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CHAPTER 7

Auditory After~effectsofNoise*

W.D,XO"W.. RD

1.1 1....'TRODUCTIO~

The most ol»'ious eflects of intense 0' prolonged noise were known at least 350
yean ago to Francis u.rd Baron (1627). who ,,-rote that 'A yery great sound,
near hand. hath strucken many deaf', Furthermore. he had himself experi·
enced a temporary panialloss of hearing coupled with a tinnitus; .... myself.
standing nUr one 'ha' lured {... his,led loudly to call back a raloonlloud and
shrill, had suddenly an offence. as if somewhat had broken or been di,loca'ed
in m)' ear: and immediately after a loud "ng;ng (not an ordinary singing or
hissing. but lar louder and differing) so as I feared SOme dufness, But after
some halfquaner of an bour i' vanl,hed'.

Thu., eyen in Bacon's time the temporary and permanent manifestations of
acoustic Ifauma - efleelS produced by a single. "el)' inten'" exposure - ,,'ere
well kno....n On the other hand. a .10.... but prog..s»'"e IO§S of hearing
associaled ,,'ith extended exposures to less inten'" noises "'as apparenlly not a,
clearly rewgnized. as suggested b)' this obst;n.'at,on of Baron's: 'U i. an old
tradilion, thallhose "'ho dwell ncar the cataract. of Nilu. are mucken deaf.
but "'.. find no such effect in cannonie .... nor mille .... nor those that dwell upon
bridges.' Perhaps canoons and mills "'ere quieler ;n Baoon', day than tbey
became later. With the Industrial Rnolu,ion. at an) rate. noise sout«s
became eyer louder. so that by 1830 (Fosbroke. 1830). ,n a rev,ew of ""hat "'as
then known about dearne~. could refer to damage to huring 'caused by
oontinued noise. as blacksmith', deafness' as though ;t "'ere already an
«lablished s}'ndrome. Howe"er. despite the length of lime that noise-induced
hearing damage has been recogn;~ed. 'he preei", rela'ion between the
parameten of 'he acoustic exposure (inten,;ty. duration. spectral character;,
tics. and temporal patlero) and the resultant loss of ",nsory capability is still
highly contro'.-ersial.

. Prop''''''''' or 'hIS f<.-H:W w-.. ,upported b)- Gllol NSI212S I""" the I'Ilbli< Hull" se"i«.
US 0<_......, or 1l.a1th. Eo..ca'''''' aOO W,I!>"
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II i. generally- accepled that lhe most ... rio~s consequence of ooist uposure i.
indeed partial deafness. particularl)' in"'far as ,ueh a I"" of hearing produce. a
social handicap, Unfortunately. lhere " no wIdespread agreement on 00'" thi'
social handicap i. to be define<l and measured, Until the middle of this century.
a heanng los, was regarded as handicapping. and lherefore compens.able a.
beIng the result of an occupatIonal hlWlrd. only if It wa. dilollbling. in lhat it led
to a I",. of earning PO""" of the individual. a conditIon ",'hose uislence could
be relati"e1)' easily and unambiguou,ly determined. Since lhen. howe\-er. wllh
the gradual acceptance of lhe princ'plt that a worker i, enlitled to
compens.ation for any material impairment ,uffere<l a, a r..ult ofemployment.
handIcap hs come to be an)' condnion that interfere. wilh e"eryday li"ing,

Repre... ntati'·e of thi' 'iew'point i, the definttit"" of handIcap adopted b)
the American Academ)' of Otolaryngology: 'an impairment sufficient to affect
a person', efficiency in the acti,-iti ... of daily h,'ing" (Anon.. 1919). Since
'acti, iti.. of dail) li'ing' include'" much. yel ,'ary SO ""Idely from peflOn 10
person. recent practice has \>cen 10 altempl to measure auditory handicap in
lerm. of a reduction in the Ind"'iduars ah,lit), ro understand onl;nar} .peech. a
simplification that ignore,. among OIher things. lhe social significance of lhe
perception of warning <ignal•. "Ounds of nalure. and music,

Howe"er. e"en thi, o"ersimplificatlon fail, to "'h'e the problem. \>ccausc
lhere i. no accepted definition of 'ordinary 'peech'. Speech con.i'H of
me'<age' of "atlOu, degree, of romple"t)' and redundancy.•poken by talkers
differing in age, se., ethnic background, eduC"..tion and dialect. al a large range
of ",und le'-cl•. in 4uicl and in thc pre-encc nf a near·infinlle ,'ariell' of
interfering noi..." Any test that claim. 10 mea,ure an individuar. ahilit), 10
understand onlinary ,pee<;h would h",'e 10 include e"",ugh l""t item. to pro' ide
a representati,e r..nge "f all these paramelers -p,o"ld\llg thar agreement
could \>c reached on .. hal 'represenl"ti"e' mean., No 'uch dltcct te<1 has let
\>cen developed,

At lhe pr<::scm tIme. therefore. heating ahilll)' is ,,,II a<.«:>-""d in lerm' of lhe
ahllilY 10 hear pure Ion.... panicularly lh"'" at frequencies m"'l important to
the underslanding of spee<;h, ,'il., Sll) 10 ~.I ••1HI, Iml"'lfmml of hearing i.
mea.ured b)' the indi"idu.r, Hearing Threshold Lc,-ds (tne number of
deci!:,d, by which the sound intensity must \>c increased 10 \>c heard. relati"e to
o dB tlearing Lt>'el, .. hieh is the "'und le>'dlhal can \>c hC'lfd hl' an car that
presumahl)' has ne,'er been affected h) an) delelerious agent) al these
f.-cqueneics, /land/cap;'; then define<! in lerm. of the num\>cr of decibels hy
"'hieh tlte Hearing Th.-c'hold Lt,-cls (HTLs) exceed the 'Iow fence. a fixed
although ",mewhat Imprcclscly-<leterm,ncd empi"cal line that. In theor)'.
scparates indt>'iduals "'00 have 'no' difficull)' in understanding ron>'ersation
from those wh'" ha"e 'wme diffieult)'. by self·.-cp"'t_ Jus, hu..-..-elllh.. line of
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demarcation based on pure-tone threshold~ aelUall) dmdu ,ndi",dual$ ,n
teems of speech understanding is a question still b(ing hOII)' debated' the low
fences actually used in different rountries and states "aT}' wide I)' . Noble (1979)
has recemly reviewed the problem of handicap and its measurement In !\Orne
delaiL Bm lIttausc the audiovam is Ih. eas;"'! and besl-slandardized leU of
ability to hear that can be administered to large numbers of people. ;, will
doublless rontinue to be used '0 asscss the auditor) '.ft..-.ffeets· of no;..,
exposu'•. no mailer" hat method of relating pure-tone thresholds 10 handicap
isemploj'ed.

7.3 HEARI1\;G I>AMAGE

7.3.1 TInnitus

Inahili!) to hear weak wuods is 001. of rou=. the on1) manifestation of
damage from noisc_ Its <.>pros"•. In a sense. is also. frequent relull: lhe
hearing of sound. that do not exist. Tinnilus. lhe ringing in lhe ear< mentioned
b)' Bacon. is a common acrompanimenl of noi",·induced hearing loss.
HOWeHr. allhough intractahle linnltU$ IS often dIstressing to the ,ndi"idual
concerned. it' mca""ement is difficull. Funhermore. onl) ",I<lom does noi'"
eau", a permanent tinnitu. without also cau,ing hearing loss. So although the
peNOn with tinnitus should probilbly be ronsidered more impaired than
someone with the same audiogram but without tInnItus. the que$l;"n of how
much more Impairment a particular tinnitus repre",nt' has not yel been
sol'·ed .•

In add,t;"n. some "'unds rna)' be heard. but heard incorrectly. Musical
paracu,is is said to exisl "hcn the pItch of tones near a region of impaired
",n"",'il) due to noise i' 'hifted' i.e,. a tone is heard. but one h."ing an
inappropriate pitch. Unfortuna'ely. dire<:t meaSuremenl of paracusis i'
possihle only in highly mu,ical persons. so the phenomenon hal r.,ci'·ed hnle
altCnl;"n. If lhe pan,,,,,s;s i' greater in nfle car of a given ,ndi,';dual lhan in the
mher. then hi"uu,u! dip/Mus'-, will be found: a panicul"r tOn( will £"'0 ril<: to

differenl pit,hes in the two eafS. and lhe magnitude of this difference can be
infured hy ha"ng rhe li.tener adjusl the frequency of a tOne in one car to

malCh the pilch of a fixed lone in rhe other. Again. ho,,'e\·er. notK-e.hle
degrees of paracu.i. or diplacusis Ihat are au"butable to noise exposure onl)'
Oe<:ur in conjunClion Wilh a con.idcrable loss of sen,itivity. s<} T',e importance
of paracusis p.',. in determIning snc;alh.ndieap i. nill unknow n.

• O>opIer~ '" E>'alI<. E. F (on ,~.. ..-oI.me)



7.J.J Spt«h Mispt"ruplion

Noise·induced hearing 10". il will be shown later. is frequency.,pecific, aimOSI
alway, ;n,,,\>'ing high frequencies, especially' around 4 kHz. much more lhan
10", frequene'e>. The noise·impaired audilo'}' sy'lem therefore am. broadlj'
speaking, like a filter, '" that lhe <pttlral1y oomple. ",und, of spe-e<:h,
panicularly- oon>onanl, maj be heard, but heard incorrectly, For example. in a
sludj de<igned 10 find d,fferences lOthe associated audito'}' Characteristics of
high·frequency losses pre<umabll' caused bj steady' noise "IS-o-m' .imilar
losse> cau.cd by gunfirc, ,nd"'iduals wllh a high·frequency loss lhat began at
2.11((1 Hl con.i'tenlll heard an inilial 'I' as a 'p': e.g .. ",hen 8"'en lhe ",ord
'tick'. ""ith no opportunity 10 see lhe lips of lh••peaker. lhey aimost al""ays
re-spondcd 'pick' "'hen forced tochoose between ·tick· and 'p;ek' (Ward rlol..
196\). In recenl years, these misperceplions of speech sounds ha"e recei,'ed
increasingly greater anent ion, and e"enluall" >orne standardile<! oon",nant·
confusion test mal be adopted as a pan ofa bane') of"",ech teSt. de.igned to
aS5CSS lhe abitily 10 'undersland ordinarl' speech'.

7,3,4 Phy'siologiral Mu.u.... of Ilearing Damage

All of lhe preceding ,ndie.,ors of damage to hearing are associate<! Wilh a
mea.urable loss of lhre'hold ..n,ili'ill', Ho" ..'er. damage 10 lhe audilo'}'
mechanism rna, <:>ceur without offecting the lhreshold, E,';dence from animal
studie., for cxample (Henderson., 01.. 1974), implies lhat se\'eral hundred of
the hair cells lhat h..'e been presumed to be ;mponanl in lhe process of hearing
mal' be destroyed befnre a change in lhreshold is meaSurable, Thi. dearly' caSIS
doubl on lhe adequ",) of lhreshold sensn"'il) a> Ihe onlj' beha"ioural indica lor
of damage, To dale, how'..'er, efforts 10 find a psychophysical indicator that is
more seMili"e to phl'siological damage ha'e been unsuccessful, although many
h..'e been propos.e<l. such a< the abilily' 10 (I) idcnl'f)' small changes lO ,nren,ilj'
or frequency of a signal (difference limen,), (2) discriminalO signals from
interfering >ound, (masking). or (3) detect Iongor .ignals more oa.ily than
shorter one< (temporal integral,on). The problem is lhal lhe existence of
diffuse hair-coll deSlrUCI;On Can be validated only' in experimental animal.,
wh,1e reliablc e<timales of difference Iimens, masking. and remporal ,nregra·
tion can easily be oblained only in man, Until ,uch lime a< ",me method for
determining hair-celll"" in the inta", organi.m i. d..'eloped, therefore. lhe
auditory lhreshoid remains the mos' dependable indicator of lhe phy'siological
normalcy of lhe audnory sy.tem, JUst as " is lhe most easil)' measu",d indiealOr
of its normal functioning,

7,-4 THRESHOLD SHifTS, TEMPORARY AND PERMANE:\'T

If lhe aud'lory thre.hold i. measured before 3nd 3fter a noise exposure, gi,'ing
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values of HTLo and HTL,. rco;pcai>'ely. 'hen 'he difference HTL,-HTLo i' bl
defin'tion 'be threshold shift (n. which may be ,emporary (TTS) or permanem
(PTS). The term no;st'md"ccd may legi,ima'e1y be al1ached if i' can be
""abhshed ,hal no Qlher reason for 'he difference e.islS, Thus a TTS
assotiated "'i'h. for example. an eigh'·hour nposure to noi.. in an
iron·smehing plan, can reasonably' be 'enned a noi..-,nduced TTS (NITTS)
provided ,hat (l) 'he same audiometer was u..d lor bo'h the pre- and
JXlSH:>posure t.,... and its ph~'sical characteristics did nOt change. (2) the
,eSling 'echnique. ,ecording 'echmqu•. and amb,.nt no,.. 1..·.1 in th.
'eSl·room ".-cr. adc<.jua.e and in"ana",; (3) 'he ,ubj.c", cri,.rion lOT decid,ng
"h.n h. h.ard a lOne wa. ...m. (i .•. ,h.r. was no ·I.arning·): (~) bod~ noi..,
in ,he subjec'-, head were nOi differ.nt (•.g.. h. did nOi ha>'. a poundmg heart
because of n ... ion juSl prior to .i,h.r ,est)' and (5) ,he heal and fumes from
'he molten metal did nOi inOuence th.thr.shold d"ec.I~. While 'he firs't ..,o
",quirem.nt. can be m., fa, ,I) easil)'. tha' the o,he.. "·e.. fulfilled can be
verified only' by the u.. of appropriale conrroJ,. In this case. such a control
group "'ould be a group of"·orke.. e.posed '0 all the same cond"ion, ..cept
for noise. Complere ehm,na"on of .he noi.. bemS ,mposSlble. 'he be,t solu'ion
would be '0 ..qui.. the u.. of "'ell-fined ear pro,ecto.. bl half of the "o'ke..
on one day of testing. bl,he o,he. half on another. in order 'hat each worker
could sen'e a, his own eonorol

Laboratory rest, of TTS a.. usually conducted .. ith condition' so "ell
regulated that a formal comrol experimem i' usuall)' nO' n...ssa.)' e...p' fo,
...."lOg 'Iearn,ngeffee" .. hen in""II\' na,,'e reS! subjec" a.. u..d, Beeau.. of
the ea.. of performing such ....arch. there i' a con'iderable bod) of
knowledge concernmg ,he .ffcers of spectram. I.,.J. darallon. and temporal
paltern of exposure on NITIS ,n man: the pre~.posure Hurmg Threshold
Le"el HTLo. the noi.. exposure KE. and Ihe pos'-"posure HTL, un all be
accurat.I~' measu",d.•nd th. ,"Oaen.. of extraneou, factors on the threshold
can be minimized (Ward. 1970).

For NIPTS. howe"er. th,s 's nOt the ease. be<:ause 1'1 m in humans c.nno'
be prodaced in the \aborator) . bal m~st be ,nferred from field o!>sen allOnS. In
mOSt allemp'slO measure J',·IPTS. 'he onl} measurement "hich can often be
confident 's the post_exposure Ihreshold HTL,.•nd ,,'en this ..-ill be true onl)
"'hen: (I) i' has been measa,ed correctl~'. i.e .. us,ng cahbrated awaralus and
standard procedures: (2) thCfe has been no recent "-'posu.. to a TIS-produc
ing noi..: and (3) adequate Steps haye been t.ken to enSu" that m.lingering
will be delecred. panicula,l)' when the ..suits of the measurement are likely 10
be used 10 determ,ne the amOunt of compensa,ion to be a"'arded the "'orker
for hearing loss

E"en "hen HTL, h..~n acrura.d} determined. PTS cannOi be cakulated
unless HTLo is .Iso known. and until recently this ,",'as seldom the case Hearing
was measured onl)' a/lor something had happened to it. nOi before. Next. in
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order to determine hQv, much of the PTS IS a NIPTS. "'e must somehow COrrect
it for p,~.I>}'OC'I3IS. I'" gradual dCtcr;oralion of sen,iti"lIy "'ith age. and for
nmooc«.;•. the effect. o\'er Ihe I,mc concerned. of all damag,ng mfluen.."
other than aging or noi"" indu>tr;al ,hemlCal, hh !>cnzenc. ,arhon d,sulphide.
,aroon monoxidc. Or anihne dy"" (Lchnhard1. 1965), olotoxic drugs ,uch a'
hnamy,in and "reptomycin; illne<S("S. especially' chronic m'ddle-car infec
tion" heredilary' pfogressi"e hearing Jo.so and "aumala ,u,h as hlo,,"s '0 lhe
head.

The final problem to be eocounlered 'S lhal m Mde. 11) be of any practical
u"'. the NIPTS mu-r be relaled to Ihe noi'" exposure NE. and charaeteozaI,on
of NE p<>ses forrntdable problem" People arc exposed to noi"" of 'ariou,
\c.-.I•. "peel" duralion,. and trmpMal pallCrn, in the ""'~ situation. and
then arc also exposed 10 .imilarly di"er'" noi"" on the ""ay to and from wor~.

a, home. and "'hile engag,ng m l>ollb,.... The leno soci"",.,.is i, apphcd 10

hcaring los' amihatahle l<llhcsc noisesof "'eT) day lifc - i.c. lhose oulSide lhe
wor. cm'iroomen'- Thc mcre 'e<,'"dmg of Ihc noises cnlering a 'ing\c car o"cr
a pcr"ld of years would I>c "'"'Iy' ,mpo'sihle (,nd,ed. ,I has so far ne"cr bccn
allemptf'd). and ..en afler Ihal "'Cre done. one "'ould 'till be faced w,th lhe
problem of reduc,ng all 'hat ",formation 1(> a managcahle number of ,ignificanl
parameter>,

7..1.1 PTS rrom Sltady :\,,~ hposur..

A' a fe,u\! or th1S complc'''y. ahou' all 'h"' 's ~oown ahoul thc relalion
bclween no,,,,, exposu,e and Nt PTS ,n man conc"n, Ihe effeel of reasonably
eon"ant industrial noise cn"ironment' on large numbers of work.rs woo
presumahly Slarlf'd ...."h oo,mal hea"ng. Cerlain indus"' ha,.. used the ~me
machines for many y.al". and in ..,m. of Ihe"", indumies Ih 'o'k.'s 'emain at
Ihe ",m,' joh for a lifetime. II is therefore possible to select 1""0 groups of
"'·orkers. on~ of" hich "'or~ed in Ihis noi'" en\'ifonment for a known number of
ycars. whlle 'he olher worked ,n ·qu,el· conditions. Ifthe ag'" of the groups arc
matched. then p,esbyacu,i, w;1I h:l"e affectf'd each group to the same degr.."
If. in addition. a questionnaire r"'cals that cenain llOSOacuSlc agents in the
aggreg"1C h'slo,y of lh. groups a,e aboUl equal then II may be pos,ulaled lhal
any difference in HTu bet""een Ih. groups i' due to their tOial noi'" exposur.,
and is in fact NIPTS. Finally'. if il can be aSSumed or demon'traled that hoth
groups aTe al.., equally exposed 10 no,« outside Ille "'0'. ,iluat,on. and SO
pr.sumably ha"e the same sociacusi', Ih.n the difference in BTu can
legitimatel~' be called Ihe mdu.wioi NIPTS (lNJPTS). pr,,"idcd of cou~ Iha'
One accepts Ihe propos,l",n that all of Ihe'" influence' are ,imply add'li"e
i,c .. that an indi"iduars HTL, i' equal 10 the numerical .um of the change, of
HTL. to dee,bcl,. lnat would ha"e tlcen caused b) presbyacu", alone. 'he
change< a>erihable 10 "osoacusi, alone. Ihose attributable to sociacu,is alone.



and those due 10 Ihe induSlnal ooise alone. There;'; 00 nidenee. e;lher
theoret;';3l Or empIrical. to support the nOlion of simple addilivily: it has b«n
accepted for so long, howe"er, that its replacement by some other pnnciple .. ill
require o,'erwhelming e"idence.

Passehier-Vermeer (1968) summarised ;n asingle documentlhe resullsofthe
cross-sectional (retrospecti"e) heanng su .....eys Ihal came close to meeling the
sllpulahons Iisled above: Sleady and relalively in"uiam noise en'ironmems to
.. hich a significant number of ..'o.ke.. had b«n exposed eigh' hour/dal' for
many years. It muslbe poinledou'. ho..-e,'er.Ihal even these few su,",'ej'S did not
use exactly the "'''''' rules for exdu>-ion of indi,idualS from analysts (other Ihan a
history of ..'orking at more Ihan One noisy job). e,g .. middle-<:ar problems or
demonstraled conductIve beanng lo§s, family h"lory 01 hearing loss, mihl'')
se,",'ice. noi.y hobbies. ele, So it is seldom reall)' dear of ,,'hat "'ction these
groups of worke.. were a represenla"ve SlImple Furthermore. in some ofthe..,
sur,"e)" adequale provisions w'ere oot made to ensure exclusion of TTS from the
data (by measuring Ihre.holds onl)' before beginning work. 1)1 by requiring Ihe
u""' ofear-prolc<:to.. unlilthe .udiogram was made), In othe... Ihere ts 00 dear
e"idenee lhat 'he teshng environmen' was quret enough so 'hat if a w'orker
happened 10 ha\'e bener than 'normal" hearing. il could be mea,ured. Finally.
'he control group< used by Ihe .ulho.. of Ihe su"'eys were often eilher
inadequale or. in some C3SC$. non-<:xtslenl. In such cases. Passehie.-Vermeer
empiol ed a set of 'average prewyacusis' cu ....."" de\'Cloped by Spoor (1967) in a
comparable sy·nlh..i, of retrospecti"e ",,,'ej'S of non_induStrial. noise-<:xposed
persons. in order to correClthe dala for agIng plus some sociacusis and some
noso.acusi•. These ",'erage presby.cusis cu,,'e, for mal.. are shown in Figure
7. I . for females in Figure 7.2. Thus. foruample. ita male worker ofage SO hasa
I'ITL al 6.0c0 Hz 20 dB higher Ihan non-exposed males 25 )'ears of age. his
inferred industrial-noise-indueed hearing loss ,,'ould be zero. It must be
em phaslzcd Ihal Ihese Curv.. represen Incit her the $oleeffectofage. complete I)'
unlainled by so<iacu<i< or nosoacusis. nOr Ihc combined effects of age. di",a",
and non-industrial noises. but somelhing belween the two. prob.bly doser to
the latte •. Robinson and Sunon (1979) have '«enIll' de"e1oped some equations
thai fillhc Spoor cu,",'es fairly closely; howe"cr. it musl be remembered. ifthese
equal ions are ae'ually adopled in.n ISO<locumenl. th.tlheir use a, acorr.elion
fae'or for industrial data will alwa)'5Ieave Ihe indu5lrial-noise-induced 10» "ill
confounded "'ith som.deg.eeolsociacusis and n",""cusis. It IS unfoflunale Ihal
there still exists no su"'ey. performed under m.t;';ulou5Iy"«mtrolled condi
lions. of the he .ring ofa random sam pieofthe populatIon ofa particular roun I')'
from ...h,ch Ihe only rU>(>o for ••elusion w'as. ')'es" a"'.... r to lhe follow'ing
question: 'H3\'e l'oU eve, wor~edmore than a few da)'. in a noise SO loud 'hat you
had (0 raise your voice in Ofde r to be heard?' Only ...ith such a su,",'eycan the true
combinedeffect of preWyseusis. noso.acu5is and sociacu$i$ be det. rm in. d, and a
realislic determination of indu.trial NIPTS be made
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Fi~.re 7,1 A~-<;OfT"",,,,n "',,-.. for males. aft.. Spoor (11167)
11>< ordi ....t, iodic>t.. lhe d,fference t>et..-.en ,I>< H,arin~

Threl.hold LL"el of. por>on of a s,,-e. a,. (parameterl and that of
an a"rage 25-y'..oQId. as a f"neuon of frequeney (ab«:i_l. 11><"
CO".ct,,>n ".Iu," ,""orporate not onl, ,he effect< of the aging
]>f0'''''' per ". but al.., .".m, • mode.a.. amount of sociac.,i. and
~u,"

o.-,pire all the deficienci.. of the 'u."e)' da'a. Pa"",h,,,.Verm~r'sanalrsi.
showed ,"",ri.ingl) consi,'ent re,uh., When 'he inferred INIPTS of lhe
aggrega'e dala. a. determined b~' applying Spoor', correction for ·presb~'aeu.

si'. "'cre related 10 lhe o'-crall A·weighted !evel of 'he noise. the re.uh.
shov.'ed a clear linear relation, h must be menlione<l. howe"r. lha, a similar
resull wa, found" hen the exposure ""a, expressed in rermS of NR ra,ings. and
Kraak (1919) has recentl) ,ho,,'n that the.. same da,a "ill fil hi. hypo'hesi"hat
NIPTS i. proponional '0 Ihe integral of 'he sound pressure O\'cr time.
Apparently man)' fun,t,ons are ron'istent ""ith 'hi' ,u1"-'ey dala. and
determ,ning the ultimare relalion I><lween exposure and resultan, INIPTS i.
>!,1I10 be accompli,hed.

Howe'er. 'he relat,on be""~n A·""eighted I"'el and NIPTS. with dural ion
of exposure held COn.tant. is sufficient I" .,mple 'hat illend. ilself "'-ell '0 'he
selling of exposure lomi" for indu.trial ",'o.ke... In Figure 7.3. 'he ordmare
.ho,," 'he ,nferred INIPTS at 4 kHz. the frequenq mOSl ",-"ely afkered by
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noise, after l(l yea!) of exposure to a stead, industrial noise enlironmem
"h"'" A-weighled 100'el i' g",'en on Ihe awi"a. II can be ",en tha' a
rea.onable fillo the dala i' given by a "raigh, line pa",ing ,hrough 0 dB al80
dBA and 20dB al 90 dBA, The point a, 78 dBA can ...fel~' be ignored. as i'
rcprcscnlS only 14 ears of sc,'en workers (K~·Iin. 1960).

The accuracy 01 thi' mmmariza'ion i' indicalc<l by Ihe ''''0 open circle"
"hieh represcn' the resoll' of t"'O ,ubsequent large·scale "udi", 01 "'orkers
empk»'ed on 1e"cI, of 80 '0 90 dBA. Rob,nson <f al. (1973) found ,ha' "x"le
workers who had an 83-dBA en' ironment 'ho"'ed a los' aboul 5 dB greater
'han a control group who worked in 70dBA Or below, and a recemly concluded
slud~' ,nvolving ,,"eral ,nduo'rie, found a loss of Ii dB in workers whose daily
A-"'eighted exposure I"'el' "'ere aboot 87 dBA (Yerg </ al.. t978) .

•
"

.......n. sou,," clv'c '",'

Figure 7.• E,tlmate<! ,odu",ial·no,,,,-,nduccd permanen'
'hreshold ,J"r,,", v.<iou, ffCq....nc;c' pwdu<ed by III year> or
more of <xpo>u'e '0 ""'''' .t the ,ndic."d A-weighted k'el
From dot. ,umm.,ized by P.,,-.ch,er-Vermeer (196I!)

The sc, 01 cur".. relating Ihe gro"'lh of median INIPTS a, all ollhe normal
audiometnc frequcrlCies 10 'he A''''''ghted lC\d (eighl h<>UN per da~' SlCad~'

noise, interrupted onlj' bj' normal resl and lunch breaks. f,ve day. per "'eek lor
10 ~'ears or more) is shown In Figure 7,4, As a first approxima'ion. i' appears
,hal; (I) 80 dBA 's '~e lnel,hal can be regarded a< being innocuous: (2) k5
dBA will re,ult in a loss of about 10 dB al'he most noi",·",n"li, c audiometric
frequencies of 3. 4. and 6 kHz (to dB i< 'he smalles' loss in ,he indi' idual case
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lhat could be regarded as meaningfui/; (3) 90 dRA will generate a los~ of20 dB
althese frequencie•. ,,11 hough lhe lr"dilional ,peech frequencie, (5((1. 1,000.
and 2.000 Hz) are 'lilllargel~' un"ffeeted; only aoove 90 dBA does the l\Oise
adversely affeet lhese lo"-er frequencies; and (~) noises of 100 dBA. "hieh arc
still common. ",,11 produce se"ere l",se. al high frequenc; .... and also moderate
losses al the low frequencies _ losses 'hal. when adde<l 10 lhe effeet. of
presbyacu.is. nosoacu.i., and sociacusi•. ,,'ill produce a hearing handicap in"
large proponion of lhose "-orkeTS so exposed.

At presenl. 90 dBA has been adopted a~ the eigh'.hour ..pmure limit in
mOS' countri.... although 85 dBA i~ ad'"OCated by those who feel that a 2O-dB
loss al high frequencies is 100 greal 10 be tolerable. Those holding 'hi~ view
point ou' 'hat the figure of 20 dB is onl~' an average one. one lhal doe. not take
individual difference. into account, When the a"erage INIPTS is 20 dB .•
good many workers will ha"e lose 30 dB. and. few even 40 dB (and. ofcourse.
some "'i11 ha'" lose none al all), In order to protect the mosl sensi,i"e
indi,idual~. it i~ contended. Ihe exposure limit should be set at a lower ,·.Iue
Ihan merely what i~ necessary to protect the a"crage worker, A. the
distribulion~ of inferred NIPTSs "ere est;ma'ed bv Passchier·Vermeer. her
.tatisti.. can be used 10 predict ,,'hal fraction of the exposed population "ill
suffer any gi'-cn amount of INIPTS. but at Ihal point Ihe issue ceaSCS being a
scientific one and become~ a pohlical question. as the ..pmure limit adopted
mu>l depend on ,,'halINIPTS is deemed 'acceptable'. Million.of dollars ha"e
been squandered in argument.",'er "'hat isacceptable.

7,~.2 PTS rrom InlecmittePl Noi""

Figure 7.4. ""grellably. rel'resenl~ JUst aboUl C\'erj'lh'ng ,ha' is known abou'
the relation belween noise expmure and NIPTS in humans. Funhermore, it i.
unhkely lhal any funher d"ect C\',dence w,lI be gathe""d on lhe topic. except
fo. exposures below eight hoUTS al 90 dBA. because noise ..posure.
con.idered at all hazardous a"" being eliminated rapidly from our induSlrial
environment. We are left. then. with only lhe relation between habitual
exposure 10 a steady noise for eighl hours/daj. fi"e days/week. fifly
"'eeks/year and lhe hearing loss thal dC\c1ops, Unfortunately. few noose
exposures. industrial or othe",·i..,. are for eight hou.. at a constant leo'el, The
problem of assessing the permanent effect of noise ..('OSures lhal are
intermillent. time-"arying. impul';'·e. or merely shoner than eight hours can
be sol,·cd only by e'trapolaltng from temporary cffeCl~ to pennanent effcct~.

hy extrapolating from PTS in experimental animal. to PTS in man, or by
refu.ing to "'ail for developmen' of enough e"idence 10 make a decision and
.imply ['OS'ulaling lhat some arbitrary but SImple rule m,," be u..,d, An,mal
work is unde""... y in se"erallaboratories that ,,-ill C\'entuaUy provide allea"
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panial answers to the problem of intennittcoce. bul in the meantime the 1IlO'l1
reliable e,-idence c:om"'S from sludi", of TI'S.

7.4.3 ITS from Strady NoI~ In Man

As indicated earlier. rrs can be generated and measured under conttQlled
conrl;'ions. SQ much is known aboullhis phenomenon, Most work has been
applied to Ihe 'tudy of shifa ""rsisting more than 2 min. a. the.., are consid"'ed
to indic"" a true "audi1<'')" faligu.-. As earl)' as 1930 (Peyier. 1930) suggested
thaI the.., longer-Ia'ting eff"",,,. ~r,"ed ,n mdustrial "'orkers. might be
classified as tither'phy.i<>logica I'or' pathological'. depending on'" he ther or nol
full recovery from Oue da)". exposurc occurrt'd before the nexl day". began.
Pa,hok>gkal fatigue ",a•. h. proposood. lhe prccurwrofN1PTS. llth'$ idea wuc
rorree!. perhaps a reasonable 'critical '-alue" of '«,..... ry lime "'ould be 16 h or
aboul 1.000 mIn. TISs r~co,'~nng b\ 'htS [im~ would be consid~Ted

physiological and [h.r.for~ normal. whil~ only 'hose requiring longer times
would be ,~rm~d pathological. In g~n~T'l. 'he rang~ of ·norm.I" would inClude
"alu~sofTIS, ([he TIS tvo"O min after """"'ion ofexposm~)up to 25 or J() dB.
a[ leas[ "h~n nonn.' ears and s[ead~' unin'emJpted daily exposures aTe
in,'ol,'ed.

This 'ord,nary' TIS has be~n \tudied in,~n\i"e1y in ,h~ laboratory be<:aUl<: of
,h~ assumption 'ha' its d~~nd~n"" on th~ f.~qu~n~y.dma'ion. and int~nSl'Yof
,h~ exposure migh' ren..,t fairly a<X:Ilrat~ly th~ de~ndence of NIPTS on th~se

sam~ p.ram~t~rs(T~mkin. 1933), Allhough this assump'ion is currently being
chall~nged. the e.,iden"" i' still fa. from conclusi"e one ""ay or the o'h~r. and
,hu. some of the more established eharaeteri\'icsofTIS are wonh recounting.

Bo'h ,h~ gro"'th of TIS, and it\ r~'~l)' ar~ ~xpon~n"alprOO:SSCl; fa, all
practical Pufll'05"S. in a COnstant noise le,-.I an as\'mptOle ofTIS, is re""hed in
eight to ,,,~h'e hours, The magnitud~of 'he TIS, grow. appro.ima'e!y lineaTly
"""h SPL once the SPL has exceeded some base valu. below which only
shon-duration eff~cts (,hose running thtir course in '''0 minu,es aT less) aTe
produud. Thi' ba.ic SPL. 'ermed 'eff.."i,·. quiet'. appears. to be about 7Oto 75
dB forO<:la"~band'ofnoise _Tha' is '0 say. a 75·dB·SPLO<:Ia,-~·band noi.. will
not produce much TIS, no matl~r how long it is on: a 105-<lB-SPL noise will
~nerate abou""'i"" as much TIS, a, one at \lO dB ifduration ofexposu•• i' ,h.
same, and a lQO-dB·SPL noi.. will produce a ,-alue of TIS, mid"'..y be'''..n
'h<lse follov.ing 90 and 110 dB SPL. Th~ aetllal ra,e of growth "'ith Ie,·d. of
course. will depend on the duration and frequency characteristics of the
fatiguing noi.., high f'~quenci~s induce a mOre rapid Tate of grow,h ,han low
froque ncies. e"e n though effecti.'e qui~, is relati'-.1)' ind~pe nde nt offreq uency .

The loregoing principlesa'" illusttated in Figure 7,5. ""hieh summarizes""",e
experiments in which t~n normal-hearing \"Oung adult' w~ro exposed faT eight
hOUTS to .,ariou. octO"e·band noises. The da'hed hne a"h. bottom sho"'.. 'he
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Figure 7,S Oc1.,'e·b.and!iOUoo pres,u,o k>'ols th.. "ill produoe a
'paniculu' t<mpora'Y tb,uhold shif! Tk d.<kd h"" 'eprnen"
'rlfc<1i"O 'Iu","----i e,. Ih., k,'el Iha, "',II jus, proouee no TIS. no,
TOlard ,e"",'ery from TIS, in 95'1 oItl>o>< e.po><d, ~ume,.l, <l<oote
lbe ".1 .... of TTS, p'oduce<! ,n 'h< ",'e"ae h"ene, tr. • ronl,n""""
s."our e'"",,"'e.t the 'nd>c>ted Ireq""r.c) .nd SPL. The ",lrd h.....
h"'lng ••Iopr 01 -S dB pr' ""'''e. ,nd".,es ·m.genl> fIOI",' th., ",iI
produ,"" .pproxrm.,.I) equal TTS, >1.iI Ire'lu.IlC1U up to ~.OOO Hz
T1t< dotted Ii.....ho", til< locu' 01.1i SPL. ha"rng .qual ....."e'ght<d
b'ols. in 'h" particular ca>< .n ",.",.igh'od oc"'e·b.na I.-el of SO
dB.... Afto' WOld eI.l. (1'T'6j
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,'alues of SPL lhal p'oduced no effecl _lhm 'so no TIS, - in an) ear. e'en
lhe mOSl ",nsil;'·e. The numerals Indical< the ",'<fage TIS, (i,e . S. til. or 20
dB) generated by lhe erghl·bour exposure allhe ,ndioal,d tr,qu,nr~and le"el,
II appear< lhal 10 produre an equal TIS,. a gi"en ffequen~ needs 10 I>< onl~

aoout5 dB les~ inten'" lhan tile <>CIa.. belo.... it: lhe mOSt haza'dous noi"" at<
those in lhe 3.((().Hz range (Ih' resonant ffequen~,' of lhe outer·ear canal),

Temporary 111'eshold shifts are asymmelricall) distributed relati"e to the
exposu,. frequency The ma.,mum TIS, is found at • frequen~' h~lf an
oe1a", above lh, fr,qu,nc) of lhe fallgu" ,n lhe raJ.< of. pu,e tone. Of holf an
octa", aoo"e the upper cUl-off frequen~ of a fatiguer lhal i' a band of noi"',

It should be clur th~t lh,s faCt. in combination "'ith Figure 7,5. ;mp]ie<; lhal a
bro.adband noi"'. on, h"'ing ,ignificanl energy lhrough lhe enll,e spect'um.
"ill lend 10 produce. m..imum rrs al ~or 61:Hz, In ,uch a no,,,, the greal..l
energ) re.ching lhe cochl,a willI>< in the 3-I:H1 region. and lhi' ",1I1her<lor,
produce the mo>tTIS half an octa, e to an OO:la"e hl~her.

Al lhl~ point 11 is ]X>"ible 10 see One of the reasons for adoption of
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A-\I'eighting for asse>smenl of all Slead) noi...!. The dotted CUt\'C in Figure 7..'i
ponralS lhe "Ia"'e "'eighl,ng assigned '0 differenl freq~encies bj. 'he
A-", eighl,ng n.."'ark of lhe sound Ic.'el me"" 'hIll 's. all point. On lhO! CUl'C
haw equal weighl in c",mril>u'in! 10 Ihe o'er.1I OUlpUI of lhe meIer. E"en
'Mugh A·", "ghl,ng '" J< originally based 0" J~dgemcnl<of cqu.1 Ioudnc," of
"e') "'·e.k sound,. il happened 'hal il came lne d"",sr of Ihe ex""ng <l,ndMd
"cigh'ing n""'orb 10 predic',ng equ.1 rrs·produ.ing capacil)' of diff..em
frequen';... at high l"el,. a fonuitou< bul ","'ful occurrence.

7.4.4 lTS from Inlermillent Noiooo. and the Tulal.EnorlO' Th.,.,c}'

Predi"ion of lhe TfS produ""d b) lime-'a')""g and ,nlennillent nO'se
c.posure. is somc"hat comph'aled. be<ause of p.nial rero"e!)' during the
quieter perMxl•. Ho"''''er. for rel~li\Cly rap,d Interruplion< or Ou.tu,tions
(period. of fi... minute< or Ie,,). Ihe TfS, i. proporlion.1 to lne mean number
of decibel' b) ",hi.h 'he inslamaneou' >ound le"c1 e"eed> 'effecli"e quiet"
dunng 'he en"re e.<posure. Thus, for example. if 'effecl"'e quiet" for lhO!
panicolar noise i. 70 dB SPL Ihe ..me TfS, "ill be produced b) ..ghl.hour
exposures ro an 85·dB ,,,ad)' noise. Or a llJO.-dB noise ,hat i. on h.lf lhe lime
and off half lhe time (by 'off i. melIn, ,ny 10' el below 70 dB). or a noi'" lhal
changes al regular inte1'\'al, from 75 10 85 10 95 dB and back 10 75 dB. Or a nois.:
thai flUClUates irregularl) but for "hicb lhc ,,'erage number of decibel' b)'
"hich 70 dB isuceeded is 15 dB.

The 'emporar) lhreshold .hifl. produced bj.' pallern, of longer exposure.
and res,·periods ean be calculaled by mean. of empirical equalions describing
ahernale growlh and feeo"ery. In eilh~r .asc. ho",e... r. Ihe TfS, i'
con.iderably I~" lhan lhe TfS, lhal ""ould ha"e been produced b) a sready
noise o"er lhe ..me 'ime hul ,,'hose 10'01 ",a, such as '0 keep Ihe IOlal energy
conSlanL For ~<ampte. in Ih~ "'.., of lh~ noi.., lhal is on halflh~ lim~ al 100 dB
and off lhe Olh~r h"lf. lh~ IOt.1 en~rg}' of lh~ exposure is Ihe ..m~ as a 97-<1B
noise Ihat i' On alilhe hm~. y.. il produ~, only the ..me TfS as an 85-<1B
noise, ""hkh "a ,;gnificanl diff~r~nce. Thu. TfS i. not a funotion ohh~ IOlal
energy Or ",'en Ih~ lOla! A-",·~,ghled ~nerg}' of lhe exposure: MW lh~ ~nergy is
distributed in lim~ makes a ro",id~nbl~ difference in Ih~ magnilude ollh~

TfS produc~d.

7.4.5 TTS from Impul.. :"olso

Th~ ..m~ i. true for TfS from impulse ooise.•uch a, lIunfir~. Ahhough 30
impulseso! simula..d gunfire all50dB SPL peak levol mal' produce a TfS, of
20 dB in a particular ~ar. J(() impul"" of th~ ..me pul.., .hape bUl al 140 dB
SPL (i.e .. Ih~ "me IOlal encrllJi) ",iii u.uall)' produce nO TfS, whal~"~r in ,his
individual ("'cRober! and Ward, 1973). Here il appears that Ih~r~ is a crillCal



k,~1 ( ....hi~h. hO\.-~,'~r. i' a function of pul", duration) below which no effect i'
produc~dbut above ....hich thc TIS increases ",i,h 1c,'~L Unlik~ th~ gro.oth of
lIS, wl,h lim~ for Sl~ady or Interrup,ed noi",. Ih~ TfS, from ;mpuloc:s
appeal'> 10 be proponional to tM number of impuloc:s. as if each impul'"
produced 'he same amounl of TTS in dB, Ho,,-ner. 'h<: whole probl~m of
impulse noise i' "cxed wilh ronfu'ion an"ng from Ihe unavailabili'y of an
appara'u' 'hat can produce pul"" "'hose ri"'-time. dura'ion. and peak I~v~l

C'~n be intlcpenden,ly varied o"er a large rang~; experim~n" from dlffe..,n'
laboralOrie' can seldom be compared becau'" Ihey differ in mo,e than one
parametcr.

If exposure is so long Or in,~nsc IMI more than 4{1 dB of TfS, is produced.
Or if ev~n some"ha' lower ,,,Iue, ofTTS, h"'e been de'-eloped by prolonged
,nterml1lenl exposure 10 higher imensi,ies (lOS dll and above), reOO"ery
neither proceed, in Ihe expon~nlial manner described above nor i. complet~by
the end of 16 houn; of rest. Instead. thiS 'delayed rerovery' proceeds in nearly a
linear mann~t-lhall'.dImInIShIng by aconstant number of dB each day. Full
r~covery may require sc"eral days or. in unu,ually ",vere inSlan-xs. week._
Pe)'se'-' (1930) suspicion SCem, reasonable in 'hi' <a", _ nam~ly, that 'he
huard of ineurring PTS will be increa",d if ,h~ audllory 'ystem is once again
exposed '0 noi'" before full reeo"e" has occurred, Il ,hi. iSlrue. lhcn TTS, i.
probably nOl an appropriale Index of noxiou,ne"_ Inst~ad. haza,d might
bener be ba.ed on lhe amount of TTS remaining afler 16 hours of ..,eonf)',

7.4.6 The ("A8A -rrs·baso<I exposure limits

Exposure limits ba"'d on TTS dala "'ere de"eloped in lbe USA by the
Commlnee on Hearing and Bioacoustics (CHABA) oflhe Na'ional Acad~m\
of Sciences (Kry'e••r al .. 1966). by making lbe a..amplion that a TfS, allhe
end of lhe work day will be complelely reversible. and bence not hllUlrdou. pcr
<e. pro"ided lhat it did lK>' exceed IOdB al I.COl Hz and below. IS dB at2.COl
Hz. or 20 dB al 3.COl Hz and abo'-e, Using the knowledge abou' lhe VOwth of
TTS clled ea,lie,. exposure, thaI just produ<~d lhose values of TTS, ,,'ere
calculated and presenled in a vef)' complicated sel of charts that specified
'olerable duralion, and le"els for contInuous ~xposur... or lhose wilh variou,
degrees of inlerminence.

The CHABA con,ours for single continuous exposures are shown in figure
7.6. It can be seen Ihal lhe conlou" for lwo. 10 eighl-hour exposure' are
enough like 'he im'eriC of the A·weighting network (Figure 7,S) ,hat
A-"'eighling has subsequenlly been widely ,upported '" tbe besl mean, of
reducing IpC<'lral infonnalion 10 a single numbe,. e"en though for shoner
exposures, 'he low frequencies are less h8Ulrdous (a' leaSt if TTS is an
adequate me",ure of h8Ulrd) 10 an ."en grealer degree lMn an A-weighled
measurement "'ould imply, A seri... of equal·TTS contours for upoiure to
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inlcnninem noise was also de,·eloped. a different SCI of COntours for ea~h

specific octa'-c band.
These CHABA conlOUr,; pro"cd 10 be too complicated to gain genual

aettptancc. In addition to the difficullY of interprclalion of ",me dozen chart.,
doubts "ere raised a, to lhe adequacy of lTS, a< a predictor of NJPTS; a gJ\'en
TTS, may take longer lhan 16 hours to recm'ery (i.e .. delayed rem'-.ry
occurs) if it i' cau",d by short bursts of high-,ntenSlty high.frequency noiS<'. and
hence mu,1 be regarded as mOre dangerous than the <arne TIS, caused by a
CQnlmu()U< eXP"'!Ufe a, a lower level.

The problem of delayed recovery can be .,>h'ed by taking into account nol
O<1ly {be lTS. btlt also its duration. Kraak ., "t. (1m) ha,-. presenled
extensive evidence Ihalthe integral ollTS o'-er time from onset of ••posure to
the end of 'too"cry WIlt be a more valid meaSure of haurd than mere TfS,.
With accumulation of more empirical e"idence on the rcrovcry from specific
patterns and le\'el, of exposure. a sct of contou,", similar to the: CHABA
comou,",. but ba"'d On equal integrated TfS. could be e5tablishe<!. However.
this has not let been done. probably becau", 'he conlOu,", would still be as
difficult to use as those theY'.ill repla<e.

7.4.7 Simplif)'lng A§sumptlons: Regulalioo. by~~

Jf the oomplexity of the relation between intermille""e ofexposure and TfS is
so great that it is nOt ludge<!to be u...1:>le m pre<!ichon ofNIPTS. then ano'her
solution is to make simplif} ing assumptions. Becausc olthe resemblance of the
equal·TfS eur.-eS of Figure 7.6 to 'he A·weighting network. almost an
bureaucratic agencies concerned with establishment of exposure lim,ts ha"e . in
the interests of simplicitl'. simply decreed that A''''eighting shall be used. thus
'solving' the complex problem of differential effecu of different frequencies at
va"ou.level•. Then another a,b,traT}' decision IS made' how much NIPTS. as
indicated by the data of Figure 7,4, is tolerable. and therefore w'hat eight·hour
exposure Ie\'el is '0 be 'he limit. A further simplification can be effene<! by
pretending that it makes no differen<e whether the daily noise exposure comes
in one cont,nuous segment or in bu,",t•. SO .h., effect",'enessof a noise can be
a""ssed .imply by adding up pe,iods of noise. The finaltbrust at the Go'dian
Knot i. then administe,ed by postulating SOme simple rela'ion between level
and duration for equal effect. so that an ,n,,,ease ,n l"'el of some fixed numbe'
of decibel. must be balallCed by a de<:rease in permilled duration of exposure.

A wide range ofexposure regulations. w'lth different standard exposures and
trading relation'. can be found th,oughoutthe world. Even in a .ingle country,
sc"eral different exposure limits mal' appll. In the USA, fo, example. the
official (OSHA) Slanda'd is a 9O-dBA limit for eigh.llours. a trading relation
of 5 dB per hal"ing time. and a prohiblt,on against level. <»'er liS dBA as
mea,ured with an ordinary sound level meter or against peak le\·el. of 140 dB.
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Fi&UT.7.6 ellASA d.m~.-,,'~ ooo'oul'> for >Ingle <OI\lonuou' ""',.
••pow,.... "The.. coolouf> ,"">Cllt. t~ combln.,,,,", 01 <>elale·Ioa""
SPL (ord,n,"). f'e<lU<1l<} (.b>ci_J and dur.lIon (po"mtt<'j ,h'l ~III

ju" Pf"""ce. tempor'l") ,h.."""d ,1,,11. m.a,.red 2 min .fter oxpo>ure.
of "" mol< 'han 10 dB at 1.000 liz or l>clo".. _15 dB at 2.000 liz. 0' 2U dB
"3.000 Hz or .bo,-•. in the "tfOg< ""'mal Ii"..., Adapled frum
"'1'.r n aI. (1966)

Howe,'.,. anolher government agency (N IOSH) is promoting a change of lh.
eight-hour hmitlO 85 dBA. a suggestion adopted by lb. US Army. and lh.
En,-ironment.1 Protection Agency <uk. 10 'edutt nlo 80 dBA. rnain,ain,ng
lhal 75 dBA is r.ally n<casal)' to prole,,", eve')"•• ag.instlhe ,lightest N IPTS.
EPA also l>clie"e. thaI lhe !radlng relalion should be 3 dB pcr halving of
duration. in ",,(ordance wilh a proposed ISO'landard, Thi.amountS to,imply
inlegraling the sound inlenSlty (afler A·... eigh'ing) O,-er "me. 'hus ukulatlng
tOlal energy. B""ause of tbe rontro"ersy bet ...·een the proponents of the 3-dB
and S-dB rules. lhe US Air For<e has adopted a J-dB rule. beginning", 84 dBA
for eight hours (Ward. 1977). It mUSI nol be 'hought lhal ,he list of possibilitie.
is yet uhaus'ed: Kraak rontends that lhe best predi<lor of damage ba"'d on
measuremenl of the exposure ,,,,,If rather Ihan On in'egration of the TIS it
produ<:cs. is the integral olthe instanlaneousp.-..ss",-" 0' or lime. whIch leads '0
a o-dB ltading rdation

All of lhese ,imple <Iandard. are of wurse '0 SOme extent inrorrecr:
non Iinur fun<lion, cannot be changed to linear one. by execulive fial.
allhough in the ca<e of the tOlal-.,n"g)' rule (3 dB per hal\;ng). that fact i.
regrenable, because the lotal A-weighted energ~ of an individual's exposure
can be readily and reliably mea.ured. Indeed, il is because of ilS .implicity thaI



the total-energy principle ha~ been adopte<l b) ISO. not b«ause there ,,'a~ an)
good .,idence in its f..·our. Some proponenl' of lhe principle go SO far a~ to
poslulate nor onl>' lhe parrern of exposure during the day i, irrele"anl. bUl e' en
lhat lhe dimibution o'er the lifetime of the indl\"idual can be di'r<:gardcd in
predicring lhe I'IPTS. In ,ueh '>'stem,. lhe concepl of 1M ·...fe exposure" IS

non'existen!: e"cr) erg of arouslic energ>' that emers lhe rochlea make' an
Ctjual eo,mibution to hearing loss. and lhe app<lrent reeo,'e'}' of threshold
sensiti"ity is only illuS01}

The SImplicIty of the total·enerS)' theory is 50 arrracli'e that there i~ a real
danger that it may be accepled in its most e,treme form as jU>l e.,pre...d: II.
supporters point OUI. rorrectly. lhal it errs only b> being too eonse"ali'e,
Howner. the CQSI~ of""erpr'.l1ech<," can be a.trol\Omical. e>peciall> whcn. as
in the USA. use of hearing protecrors i' officially regarded a, pcrmi",ble only
a, a la't reoort. ,,'hen it " nol 'fea'ible' 10 reduce the noi'" al the source, The
urgent need for "alid e"idcncc from controlled animal experimemation
rel.lI,·e 10 lhe effect of inlermlttence " otl\'10US

1A.8 Animal Research on lhe Tolal·En.~' Tl>e<>r)

,\nimal e.peTimentallOn ..,n the dfec" of long e'p'>sures .t modemte Ie,e!s i'
nol very e,eiling. so data are only ,10" 1\ t>cginning to accumulate It" alread)'
dear. h",."ver. lhat lhe 10t.l-<:nCTgy principle is nnl cnfl,,·l. jU>! a' Onc would
pred,cl from lhe heha_iour of other biologICal ')'item,. For .'ample. a
226-min e.posure of chinchillas to a p"rtieular not'" produced markedl\ Ie'S
f'TS and rochlear dcstrucrion when lhe eXp'>surc eamc in lhc form of 22
16-min e,posuT"" .dmln"lered 1"'ICC a week ralher lhan a ,in~le unlnterrupled
e.posure (Ward and Turner. 1%11/, lIo,,·e_.r. one ,ueh datum i' not <ufflCi,nl
to e>labli,h any SOr! of <imple rule by .. hieh lhe true h.z;"d of any p"rtieul"r
pallern can be predLCted. h may turn out. of coor"'. Ihat the tm.l.energy
pllnciple can be u<ed H' tne txl,i, for predicting the effecr of 'ingle
uninterrupted e'p"'ure,. regardle" of lenglh; ,"deed. the anImal ..penmen·
tation JU'l cited 'ho"'ed that lhe ,"me />.If'TS and rochle"r damage .s that
cau",d I>y 220 min at 112 dB srI. wa' produced by 2.21MJ min at \02 dB.
by 2HO) min 31 92 dB. and by nO.lHI mIn (ISO 24·I>oUT da\'$) at l!2
dB. Bul in order 10 he useful in predicring lhe effecr of repeated ..posure•. the
effective 101al energy muSt be adju'ted by' appl>'ing SOme SOrt of rorr<:crion
faCIOT. It Can only he hoped lhal such. sy'lem of correclion faclors. when
finally determIned. "ill he 'ufficienl1) >lmple lhal it will he accepted and used.

7.~_9 Crllicalintensit)'

The ,.me chInchilla >ludy also .ho,,·ed that at ",mt ·eriticalle.'el' the amOllnt
of damage increases p<ecipuously (Ward.r QI.. 1981). When the Inlensit" Ie.'el
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"'-u l:!O dB for a 22·m,.. expooutt (.. boeh IMrefore tornamed -..ha,
k:r.J ellel'JY Ih... 1M 1I1.-JB 22O-m,n upw,att). 1M eodlle..... dama",
~aoed from aboul 1O't ha,,<dl Oest:rtlCIlOlI 10 7O'f. and lloe l"lm from
aboul 2lJ dB 10 more lb.uI 50 dB. This daa..". dhNnle:'i ..hal hal iorII tJe.en
'ermed lloe 'mlD Ullemill". a.. mle.....) -..hat ""·er lhan lloe miG
inle....') for ,mpulses mentIOned ea1lx',. Although tbt W>dotrl)1'" pb)~.
cal expbnalion 01 tbt pMno""""", IS not cle... II IS """,rail) presumed .ha.
11 ,epre<ienll; ,he poinl a, ,,'hich damase chances from bei", prunanl)
melabolic 10 pn....m~ ""\Inural _ f1QfD a problem in deplelion of ener~
$lores or a bulld.up of ,oxic prodlKU 10 one of m«hanical dam. 10 rhe
organ of Con•. dama,e 11,," m<I)' pl'rml1 ,he inlermixing of penl}'mph "lib
endol)·mph. a SIltIll,ion 'bal appean; 10 be 10xIC '0 hair cells, This cr;lic.lle,e!
i. 1101 complclely independem of duraliOfl. ho.. e'er...s incorreCt I)' assumed
by 'he e,rlier lheom" In lh .. 'rea. ConsIderable ..or~ remain' '0 be done in
def;n"'l1 cr;llcal level. for pan;cular doses for oo,h continuou, 'nd ;mpulse
noise. in a va,;e'y of animals if Iherc is to be anl' hope of lIcncr,lil;ng Ihe
results", man

a.IO Sum......,.

Ar p'CSllnl IMn. ,he nl1"e:'i of F'I"re 7A Indicale lbe <MIll rnson:obh <:ena,n
relalion be...·«n none expooure and resulunl beari"i ....... a relal ...... hal is
sp.-.:;r" 10 e,ghl.hour expoou,r:s 10 COfIlIn"OUS ........ ha",,,,a,~ spra-....
dtaractenslia. If the exposure" ;n'ermutcn. 'rtS/cad of $lead). less ~lm
"'ill be pr-ocIuttd. although ;1 IS _ let de........ m"'" Icss llaurdoors a
panlCtlw pa'tem 01 inlemutte....., ,..II be. On 'M <Mber hand. If ,he enerr of
the noise ",·ere all roncentnlled in ,he }.Ub repon. ~nbl) more
~IPTS "'QUid be ,",neraled. E•..,nr....llv thot re:'iUIMoIlllUmaJ expcn""'nlal .....
.....y pcrmJl ck\e\opmr:nl of IlKIfC a«ura.e pred>clors of dama,.., III 1M
"",anlime" mu" be re.....mbered 'ha' an~ "'he....... lhal use a .....pIe relal .....
be'....,.,n exposure and loss. .....-II as the tOlal..,nergJ or 'o'al·pressure
lheonc$. ""nnot be """r~

7.5 ll'o'OlYII)UAI. SUSC};PTI RI LIT\'

The forcg,,;ng discussion has deah "'"h ,"'crages, Hn..c,'cr. ,"cragc rcsult,
seldom occur in Indi"iduals. and Ihe pre..,n' Slluarion i' no exception Even In
a POpUla"on of "'Ol~e... of lIN: same age... hose: M>r~ exposure hil.orics are
kno",n and neul~ idtn'iolJ. ,IN: HTLS. and J() lhe Inferred NIPTSs. "'ll 'ary
m'cr a ..·ide ,anse No mailer""" ,n"","nl 1M llOISC uposurc bISlOfy. the,e
...·'ll aJ..."Y' be some lno.b.,odWllIs "'l1b $Cverc klMes: CQll~e.... ly. "'en among a
group of boiknnakcB. oomeonc .. ,U ha.~ o;ompklC~ nonnaI be,""n, e.'en
It.lugh M ~ never lI!Cd car protect..... Some of these d,ffettlK'e$. of
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CQUl'Sr. can br al£ribed (0 differences in nosoacusis and socialllsis. and to
erro.. in e,'imating exposure. Hov.'.'-er. no one doubu that individual
differenes in ,usceplitt;);,)' 10 hearing loss also play. large role.

7.5.1 TIS Predictor

Unfonunatel}'. susceptibility is s'ill linl. more than a pm/·hoc hll"'lhelical
COnStruCt Ahhough one can hI'". faith that such char~tcristics as Ihe ,itt of
"ariousclements of the ear, the mass of the ossicles. the .tiffne" of the cochlear
pan,';on, and Ih. densi!}' of cochlear blood "essel C<ln!ribute 10 susceptibility.
few such indiee' can t>.. measured in the intact organism. Some 50 years ago.
Temkin (1933) reasoned 'hm the same faeto,s th3t determine susceptibility 10
PTS should determine ,uSttpribility to TIS. For the nexi .j() yea.. a 'TfS'Ie'S!'
was ",ugllllhli "'"OIlld predict 'suscq>libiluJ' 10 PTS'. It "'8$ finall~' realil~d

thaI lhi. "'as a hopel~ss qu~S1 because lhe ~ar mosl .usuptibl~ to ITS from
high·fr~qu~nc) noise was nol nC«....ril)· lh~ mosl su",~plibl~ 10 low·
fr~qu~n<)' noi"', and n~ilh.r of lh..., bore a significant rdation to
su",,~ptibili,y10 ITS from impul.. noise. Acrordingl)', ,h~ ..arch for a t~<l of
·o,·.rall' su",~plibilil)' has larg.ly tIe.n abandoned, il ba. become clear lha,
Ihe only Iikel~' candidalC for a successful susuplibility lest base<! on TT'S is
one that ,n'·ol.'es an exposure 10 a noi.. ha,'ing the same specu"m 8$ the
noi.. 10 "'hieh the indi'idaal "'ill be primaril) cxpoooed at "-o,k, Such 1~.t5 are
~ing gi,'en in SQme industries; Kraak .r u/.. for eumple. cite a lhesis of
Richarlz in "'hich the integral ,,,,cr time of ITS (during bolh growth and
reCO-'ery) produced b) lh. firsl da, of "'ork in an actual industrial
envifonm~nl was used M lhe TT'S index. successfully predicting PTS<;

produ«d by twO yea,.. of work. Temkin may e,,"tually be pfo"~n correct
af'er all.

7.5.2 DrugsandChemical.

Ob"iously th~re are «rlain condilions under whieh sus<:cplibilily -e"en in the
global. gene,al. sense - can be affected. No,se cxposures that cause nO
damage in the normal experimenlal animal ma~' h",'~ a pronoun«d effect
when th~ animal i. be,ng adminiSlered Ot010xic droll' (e,g., kanamycin.
neomycin) at dosage. that are. by themselves_ subtoxic, II al'" s«ms likely thaI
the ~ar's resiSlan« to PTS could be reduced by cenain mineral and vitamin
deficiencies. or b)' iIIr>esses Ihal affeClthe blood-flow 10 lhe cochlea 0' product:
a biochem;';al imbalance- in lhe audilOry sY'lem. How~v~r. lh~ ~viden«

,elaling 10 lh;, lopic i. either anecOOtal 0' 50 inferenlial thaI lillie confidence
can be place-d in its ,'alidily,

The same is true of medications admini<l~r~d in hope!' of decreasing
$u<ttplibilily or haslening the P'Oct:<$ of rceo.'ery from exposure. Although
the lil..alUre abound< "ith an;';l.. ~xtolhngthe ,'inu.. ohitamin A. nioolin;';
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acid, pTOCaine, nylidrin, adenosine triphosphate. brain conu gangliosides,
carbogen (95% oxygen. 5% carbon dioxide). and de,lran, 10 name a few, In
the treatment of 300Ullie trauma, lh..e i5 slill no con,'incing e\'idenee that a
pla~bo "oold nol produ~ just as much effeel as any of lhe subslance> ciled
(Ward. 1980). The mosl re~nl e.ample of negll1i\'e resulls can be seen in a
repon by Eiooch and Berger (1980) ;n,'ol"ing more lhan half a dozen of lhese
5ubslan~s,

7.5.3 .\10011• ....,... Factors AIT<C1ing SUSCO'p1ibilil}'

Women usually have average Healing Le"el' lhal are slighlly benet than Ihose
of men ,,'orking in lhe same noi", en"ironment. as Figures 7 I and 7.2 imply,
Allhough lhis could mean 'ha' women ha\'e "ougher eaN lhan men,
ahernalive uplanalions are equally tenable - i.e . that "'omen are exposed to
less sociacu.i<: innuen~. or lhatlhey' Il..'e. higller absenlee ra'e (hence, less
exposure). Or 'hal ,hey are freer 10 qUlI a job lhal in.-ohe. noi.. so loud lhal it
bolhers them, Only if the'" possibilities afe e\'enlually e",luded b)' proper
comrol5 should we conclude thai only women should be hlled for noi,) jobs,

The same line of argument .pplil:!; 10 repom ofdifferen~.be'''e<;n worker5
"i'h brown ey'es and those "'ith blue, and bet"'een black and "hile "Ofkers.
Although melan;n in lhe rocillea ma~' h3\'e somelhing 10 do "ith ,u",eplibili,y .
equally likely ahema'i"e e,plana,;ons uiSt,

There is also liltle e\ iderICe tha! "e'l ~'oungor "e'l old ears. or those alrnd~

damaged by noise. are especially suscep'ible, Sim,larly'. no con,'inc,ng
experimental .upport exists for the nOlion that lhe audilofY ""stem. of those
,,'ho "'ork in noi'" gradually become 'Ioughened' and SO less susceptible, On
lhe olher hand, i, has been clearly demonStraled 'hat middle·eaf problems.
such a5 .hmnic otil;' media, gen.rall~' reduC<c ,h. "ansm".;on of energy 10 the
cochlea and SO redu~ 'susecptib;lil~" in the ..me "ay as earplug"

7.6 S(;.\I.\IARY

No index 01 noi'" exposure ha' been de\'i""d lhat can sueeinetl~' ellaraeterize
lhe rclal;,'e noxiousnel$ of dilf.,enl noise uposurCl, Allhough, on lhe
a\'erage. the threshold limiting "alue (TLV) for measurable damage from
s'eady induStrial noise is about 35 dBA for an ordinary eighl·hour exposure,
the relali"e hazard associated "ith bridef or inlerrup,ed e,,,,,,ur... cannol ,'et
be delermined, E"en the elghl·hour TLV is questionable because of lhe
impossibll;ty of diminaling sociacu.i. and nosoa'uSK innuen~s from lhe d31a
on hearing I.... in ;ndust~. Prospect< are dim for Idenllfying ,ndividua15, In
ad\'an~ of employment in noisy industrie,. ,,'ho are unusu.lI} susceptible 10

permanen' heating loss by' meanS of an~' index based On lempor.r~' lhreshold
shifts.



\'QI.f. Pollution

A I'ast amount of data has been published on NIPTS. but mOSt of it is
scientifICally "seless. r"rthermO<e. lIltlwugh an cuensi"e f"nd of information
exists on the temporary effects of noise. Ihe relation boetween tempornr) and
permanent df<xts is slill unknown, Finall}'. <inee no satisfactor)' method of
chMactenZlng noIse exposures has boeen dnised. ''C ,Ire in the unoomfonable
position of ha"ing an undefined independent "anable. a non..Jependahle
dependent ,'anable. lind man) potent irrele"ant "ariables.

It appears Ihal the onh 'iable oolutlon " to continue Inten,i'e studies of 'he
dc' elopment of NIPTS in animals" hose en' ironment, Can boe subjecle<llo Ihe
necessar) strict control. and hope that the r..ults Can legi'imately ""
generalized to man bl' appropriate corrections for differ"'''' of SpeCICS, Onl)'
'hen can a realistic criterion f", control of exposure to noise be <!e"e1oped
----one that is str;eter Ihan the pr.....nl standard. "h,eh permos the de"lopmcnt
of signif",ant hearing I""se< In the more susceptible indi"idual'. and }'et no' as
sttlct asl"ni" ad'ocat,'d by anti-pollutIon act" "1< "ho fall to reah~c that
'noise pollu""n' differs fr"m air and w"tcr pollu,ion in that. although our
Stomachs ,,'ere not designed to digest mer<:ury compounds nOr Our lungs 10
absorb sulfur dio.ide. the normal function of our ear<; is 10 process sound•.
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